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l l l l I LL  I IUU I |L i l  I. •.r'li']i P aedSa(  
~:;'k ~ :i" " : '~ '  " ' ' ru ' "  "~ ,~e~eived  ne~s-'.of the 
" ~ : " ~ ' - - : ¢ = :  " ~  - ,  sa fe tY .0 f~: the  :S~fanss~n ;ex: ocneame o ,  ~ .me~,~n'~nge~ -..l:. ' ' -" ' " " ..... ' " * ' 
And New Off icelaChosen " p oration expedition in the Arc- 
" - -~- - -  ,=..-.. " " tid.: i The~;:-expiore~-. ha~e: for- 
. .--matcnluates : ' ; . i :  warded many Va'lUable S~cimens 
[ : The annual meeting!,of.~the to~Otl:awa ~: ........ ~ ~ . . -- 
Nor thern  B .C . -HoekeY;League : : ' ~ " ' ~ " . . . .  ~ " 
. . .  w a"s held atSmithers 9n 8itttirday. i- i!..!Rebel, are Agrew've' 
" ... There Were. it~iittendafi~(the i-;" El.Pai~o, ~ Ddc~ 26:~The general 
i '  foliow]ng 'delegates! ,. Hazeibh,i situation fin MeXico iSti~e.hanged. 
[ . J.I!-;M! MacConnick:.: . ,R .~ J !ROck;  The.i ~;ebels'.ar~,i.:pi, m~aring .to at= 
- New Hazeitbn, "Di:  R, :McLe~n::  t~/ck. Oj inaga. in  forcel..They 
. Roy '~ McDoneli. J i  Mi-.iI.aWs0n; have, five tl~ousand/cavalr#, ten 
• " :smithers, B0b Miller, P.D. Carr,. cannons, and: six.machine guhs. 
T.:L. Cam Telkwa, W. B. Cran- Their~leaders have given orders 
id~ii~ R:' C. Sinciairi- Bhrns Lake,.: 'fOt~ :"~th~e~: xtermination i of .the 
' •Pr;sident' ~dacC0;~"ic~":: gave'a ": ~: ::,.G:'X.. P :~Po ln t : :  : ~!. 
.. re'~ume of the Year's!doin:gs•ana.I: "-Nan~uver, •':I: l)e~;-"!mi'~-,Tiie 
statedthat, he ~ Hazeltoii r~" cluiJ G~and ".'TrUnk ': Pacific;: s~ured 
Which haricot%h4 chamPionshl from-Justice Mu~hy.-a.',warrant 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :it: tlie iai A,:re- • Of qasf, season ::and: with 
. had .disnlawd: tha 
:: i OfJOhn.Dorsey, 
r ' ' ' '~  ' '  " ' ' "   :PANIG . .: JohniDe/~ey died hem on Sum .. 
i la~-m6rni~..,,,of pnimmimia,-"ag~ :-: 
" -.;. ' " . ' ' . .= :  - ' !::i;/~!. . . "  -", '  " " ..... ' l lgravat i~d by heart tr0uhle. ". : ] 
: W: W,/Thoml~son;..efNictorlai!l!~riends .in Hazelton , I 
was in town on Sunday. 
A. W. Sm.ith~. ' ofPrinee 
. ~,- 
washere early in the week. .  ! 
." Walter ~ Noel."is spendingthe 
hoiiclays :in::P~-t Essingt~n.,i.': i-~ 
Wm-•-!QWniiva , ;:; of Te]kWa 
was among thearrival,q on.Sun' I 
day.'s train . . . .  . }:: 
c. m Munro left onWedn s  
day: for',~a Christmas. Visit. t~ 
" " . • ', i 
, . . M i ~ r e - , , t  G~Fah.  Alarm ,. i'.•:: : 
i ' ' and the dis- I" + ~"  ~ ~]  I Ithe pioneers who!h~v~ ~'~o~F~e at  Ente~dme~t ;  • ..- •i':! 
!ct,. Mr .  Field says:  "Wesha] i  had ' . ihe i r .par t  in the de~el0b: :;:i: In  M ich igan  ' . . . . : . . -  :. '.~:: 
~ys have i pleasant remem, merit -of "the: great. interi0f " . . . . . .  .. v ...... -: 
ances of the. place where we coimtry, there was none hi~ttei' Calumet, . Mmh., Dee. 23:,.. '-i 
ent so.many.happy years, and known than John D0rsey, and Seventy'~°ur persons were killed . " i 
.~hegr~eatkindness:wereeeived none~Wd see better than he ~ind many.others injured .tonight " .: 
Smither~:" : . ." : .: . :  
T.J. Van-Wyck, of Vancouv 
registered at"the Hazelt&ii~:i 
Thursda.~.-. - . : -~ i.; /:.!'. 
:'Dr. ~ C . 'G .  Mac iean  came. .do~ 
from Smithe~t0 snend Chri I ma, atHazeiton. Hospital.'., ~! 
• -Miss ;Barb~au, Of. Pfii~ce"R1 
Cup; pl yed: e ~U ir4d for :railway .-pur~s~s at  pert, isaguest.at, he home-, 
' .... Prince GeOrge. :-The nimlik:e ~pifit:that~h~ai-'l._ . . .  . . . .  ground in Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sargenti 
ii~,d~~i,i~a.:i.~ ~. .~ i~, ,  lqubsti0n is owned bY the.Natural i n" ~h~,~a~, ~~,~, .~.x-~:L,, 
: t~ere."  " :'" '" 
[:~,i:~:Afterthe first: of the year,- 
t~ lar  sitt ings Of thecouniyl 
l~Ur t . * i l ]  be held in Hazelton On 
r-~il . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , 
,.t~e f0hrth Thursday of, •each' 
:m6nth."~? The first"session -will 
be held'at Prince RUp- 
e]~ on the first- Monda]' :Of ;~ each- 
.~Ionth. - . . . .  !: ; . I . : '  ~..~., 
?~[ t  •! 
/ i!~-Lsst.night's dance, given by  
~ihe athletic  sociation hock' I 
~y benefit, 6ot. only,,augmented.t 
..the. funds o~ the team, but. aleo I 
• - ~ . . . . . . .  ................. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mmber;, i-frOm. :~milway.t01' .:'], .:D, Henderson;.~r'rived:;:fr~i~%.~%~.=_,.=,,-L; ..~, :~ :~ . • _~: ' 
the~a t future that lay before 
this'" district ' Coming. to-'.tl~e 
BuIRley VaileY"in its earlydays~ 
Dorsey soonbecame infected Witli 
the' spirit of optimism, "and h"~ 
was never fired of spreadihg 
broadcast the news ofthe 
eounttT's resources. He mad4 
money and spent it~ Gifted with 
a constructive imaginationl he 
planried many enterprises, which' 
others mu ~t how carry out.- Lack: 
ing. the fa'eultYof.~c0ncentrati0n, 
John Dorsey did".~not reap th6 
finan~iai°gaJn's~!that : s ould .havl. 
reWitrded his"plans." Fdr !~Om'tg  
iu a panic at the :Christmas ~tre~e 
exercises given- for the~chfldren 
Of the striking copper miners of 
r this district. Some one Shouted "Fire" and a terrible scer, e re- Sulted. In the frenzied rush for 
the.door, the crowd trampled to 
de~th 37 girls, .19 I~ys .  13 wom- 
.en~ and five men. There was no. 
f i~.  The ' man 'who created the  
p,hic escaped....Rumor connects 
hlmwith, the strike, but-of this 
there is no proof. 
MULVlHI_ LL OBTAINS 
REPRIEVE OF MONTH-.,' 
- . . .~ . ' .  ;:,~ .r. 
. . . .  ,7  . .  
. :Vancouver,. Dee~!.:-:23:~Jus~iCd~:: 
: /: i I 
~ f  
.? 
........... ::~"~"~:~ : ' " " ....... '": :"~:"~":' ~ :' =" . . . .  .era (in ~redl~;~,:~:.~,,.,.,.:~,.,~..~ ~ - ,',~-,'~-~--~-~,~~ : :'""" : : "  ~ F:,:T - ' - - '~-~ .:':~; - . ~ ~ = < i ~  '~  h-" " - :  :" '" ' • . eviaence.=was ~ lf lt~duoed-.~:;th~., ii:ii:i~ i:. ~i 
[.~ F .D: -Eason ,Smi the~s;  Secretary: c~nl;enary' of :peace. between • g of the ,. ., - . ' ............. ~ .... ~'.~. . .. 
" " ~.. ..... fence, " ~ ~: .... I' " t~eseuret'iH, I~Li'tfle/Hazellzihi Canada and ih4~.0nited 'States Bulkley Valley.AgriculturaiASso~ ~XPE~MPL~-! , ION : : h!sremoval onSunday m0~|ng~ . . i /': " ~i -'( i :. .. i.:. 
i Each.eiubwillhame~|additidnai exchanged lengihy peacei.mes~ ciation and Farmers '~ Institute ' ' :OFRAILWAY' INMAY Death occurred Shortly :h~ford' 
, : representative on the"eXeCdtive sages" with Premier:- Borden will be held on Sat@day, Janu: n0oh, i : :.., ~ ': :..i~i. i i:.. ~ .-ii:i ' Increase in'Immlgration ~I. i 
' :The funeral wili~i,be :!heldi:~:-.a~ ~!-'0ttawa,:. Decl. 23:~The- total i 
' committee, each. eompeting:club, today, i i . " ' : '! .'. i'~aryl. Al0'special" train yesterday " car.::: Manager.Donaldson'V~inc°uveri Dec, ~!~eneraiof., ithe Telkwaon Sundayafteri~n'~J~i~'i; ~Imm]gratmn:;:" TM " ' : during the firs[eight " , " ' 
': ' having tw° memb~rs°f the:C°m~ S~ P~AYH "  -~!.!The .miSter" following :wex;e ~~ " ~ : :': ::chosen: .::,i i 01 KEY ~ . .  tied General Manager Donaldson G'.T.P., ;wi~o~ was hereltoday, I]li$1i:PAST, SAYS:{ .::ii ;ii! I Aprilto November,.of~/ : ::! 
: :  .::'WlT'PRiN.  ~of the Grand T~lnk  Pacif ic .east says the l ine wi l l  • be l inked by  : i.:ii. ;  '~'~"'~"'i'I~:PR]2M i D ~ ! ~ , ~ ; ~ w  I 
. ~us~e"~for : the i~O~Ha:ze i~ [;E BUPEBT on'a tri l~ of  inspedtion to the end theend of May::.~ He i snowen .. ,: ,: !El l  llllB. . . 
of steel. I ' .  - route::inorth, to inspect: the l ihe  .. M°n,~e.a!,. Dec, 2 "Ion, _ ...~.~ ~: . .~6: , __~ 
' .... ton,m: J, Ro~k;:New H~zeltOn;; .~{Jn'Ch'ris~as• Day :ia :: number ._jirM, i MacCormick and .R. J; east off: Hazelton.. Hehss~j~f~ 
..... ~ ,E.: 'B, Tatcheil, Sm,thers, Walter. 9f hock~y.Plazers turned ;out io .Rock returned "on .Su6day:':fr0m returnedlfr0m' . . . .  an ]nspe~ti0h!oiil R,,Borden, in an..-addresshere,, i jihe 
'~ N el; Telkwa, F . .B .  Chettle,'l t~il~e;:i:ci~!On t! ..... the last: fiscal '~ • he.ne~ rink;., and Smithers, where they., attended the lind'west from" Edm0nton.~: d'i the ~ flnancial'i:i~'erisis :[(a:d. i~6f .. " i~ i i i~  
• tiie. hockey~, league meeting as He intimated that the pre.qen~ p~ed,.  'It had only been! a" te~ - ~' ,i' i~ was 321,058i coni~se~ 
a line on hm team materml. The " i Visiting teams will be aliowed[ ". i !. i ." . i deieg~tes from Hazelton.. " train sei, vice ~ill soon ~be extend--i poraWiphasein the pm~e~ Of ~f!126,813 British,108,035 Amed,' .:i :i:!' 
• .... f~rt "er con " '" ice-~mssomewhat,, rough, but a l e~ei', := y .p t of,the :gross re-I ....... • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: Aslight imPi~0vement .is re-, ed. Mr~ Donaldson sailed onthe the coun~7,:which would ~oon I idah~and 88, 210 from all other , : ":: f,~ 
•" ~ " , 'little'6iore'sprinklin~ ~ will"Put *t c.eipts after paying theTeferee s ....... ~ .: ! ported today in the condition of PrinceRupert tonight:-~ i !.i1 sees brighterperiod than  ie°~ntr{es-i The increase .iSsixi ~;~iit 
• :-expenses .i 0~: H: .~/rUles: were i i.n.gobd .conditmn,~oi~skating and Mrs, El: ]~, orchard, ofTelkwa, i i 
h0qkey. ~i " : :" .... : : :; Hos0itoll . . . .  " i:ii!i 
clause,, and the. clioice of a ref- .: Arrangements arebeing, m~e 
' ~ree was left:~ thei:executive: : • with the PrinceRur~ert h0el~e~: 
:,~ - :i: Neither.:i: ~Telkw~ .,,nor.:,:~Bdrns ists, who have asked :for a ga~e 
i I~ak6being ready~i-placeilteams. ,with Hazelton. and who:.imay 
in competition:-,the !i~'f0li~"i~g :come :upiforNew Year's eve: • A 
matChi~with .the .i Coast . . . .  ' ~:  Schedule,=: i nc lud ing  ~ iH~el~ . . . . . .  t plnye~ 
~:i: ' New. Hazelten~ and Smithers, was ~ould"iiii0t:.0nly.:d~@" ~ r:g~: 
':. theiPlay.ersla 
the : hi 
~ JNCE GE(IRGE ~ ' 
wrrHMISHAP i i~.i~!:;Jan!:-lS,iSmithe~iat NewH~: ~~;  i~:L_-~-.. ~ '.L~. , ~..:i": • ' ' , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  vw.Haz' vet harl~r,~i:ihe st mil~i~:.•erin~ i~!~, ~':' ~'~ = : . . . . . . .  
8: i i : ; i~ :hete i !~ i . t  : G eo_rge went ~und near Siwash 
,~ru  nine s lowly.at thet l~e  
:~:': : ::  : a~he .shock 'wa~ n~t heavy:: 
.Smithers?at Hazeff6~ There: *~:a  little excitement 
18i Smithersat :New~az,~t~ng the .Passengers, bu~: lihis: ~ 
~ : : ; : .  :~:~i .. ;~.~'.~,'b~- i.wa~l"~quiete~ii':~Th e tug;"-Sal:~ ~ 
Who :was brought to the spitai 
on S~day,~suffe.~ng from pneu- 
.monia: :-i-.! ~ :..:::'i-. i i .~ i ' 
ii~ i)r. L.I i. B,. i Ba~igero~ ,:. who i is 
btiilding.up a fine dental practice 
m thin distrmt,: will be m Hazel, 
ton for a couple of weeks.. He 
has opened an ;.olTice ~ next "t0 
iWrathall'~ storei !.~ '""~-!~ .!.~ :~ 
"i A request comes'from the pub- 
iiCit~ ':depart'ment of. the Prince 
:Rupert boardof trade for an ex, 
hibit"ofores, icoal,, and agricultu, 
;ral Products of thin district, for 
~ils~i~y in the' permanent exhibit- 
ion to be .. main~amed .by the 
~r~ . St" RuPeff. ~ :i ~. Carriage 
charg-e#~on~exhibits will be paid 
by the ~bo~'rdl i ~ i .:,~.,. , ; i~ : ~f~~i;' : ~. '( ~-'i 
day from~, business Visit to: Van~: 
~u~er:iind: Seattle, ~' He reports] 
a  m ch . . . . . . . .  i0re confident feeling in 
the /c~ast  . cities ~ and.~ good 'pros," 
~e~.i ~or renewed activity in 
~.~ent  to the as, 'fl ~ -'~[~l::de¢les, , Coast peoplel 
........ ~.~ .. . ..... he says,:i~tel~kin~ to this dis~ 
:hed l~ i iN~ boat, and, ' '" :~ ......... . . . . .  ~,,-~,,~: trict for::biilde~el0pment in thd ~ ng~rs off...~:':~r,-' : :-'~:.: :.. ~'.: .'~;:~ ;~:~:., 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  %::In a ii~t}eei~:::Th-~e :Miner, Rev: 
~!~:~rge~t off a~d Jo~n~Fiei~ind:~lm, Field, who 
i~.Y|~H!~::i!wi~ere She ate ~veiling: !fi)-;~E~gland0 seM 
~emg made at  ~ about  one  
hundred : mi es of!,  ort 
George" :i' Heand SteVe.art 
t 
in ..... 
' • per cen'K " • . : , i  ~ :  :. 
i:iMontreal, Dec' ~/~ '•: Kelllhm. SaYs23:~R. B 'Kel, 'Apr i l  • : ; 13o ~en, Wasa• guestat".  . . . .  the TraY,::, i:il , W' l l~|e~ ~'@veJopm@n~  . :~. iii '., i ~'~ii! 
'elem Club last night: In an~adi: !. LondOn, Dec,:23:~The newest !! i .ii 
liher,~.ichief engineer of the dress during the course 0f the!d@elopment in"  wireless, tele-i i -  .'il G.:TiP.; states that the line.will 
be completed in April, connection evening he madereference to  thi.~' !~aphy .was demonstrated at the . ...~! 
b ing ' ade far;point . . . . . .  l , l:  .financial condition,of the countr_v !e~hibition at the'physicaL society '~ : 
hun: : iles i west' '" !.'!'iEort and aaidl he, was. confident-the' ;0t~London i the Imperialeoilei" ~ ::'~ .......... :.: ' .~ . I~ .  . . . . .  ':  
( '  . J .W.  'a r t  wor~trwa~ passed . ,  : The•country: ;dr Science .•yesterdsyJ ::This~:ii~ ':: :•~ :i. ~ii 
a~'e.! here .i conSultlug: With;. the ": now.passing throt~gha " iv~tion aims at the detections, of. /~!¢/.i.~ Officials of ,t. h~-road, .... ::.'i ~' .......... , . . . . . .  = as no .]  eri' 
; of /~eu~ration~.~:~i~~Notwith~ i~"direction from'which ii:. mes~: ;:': ~" .:/;:~ 
• : " : ' - standing the.stridasCanlada Im~i !ii~e:come~.: 
' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  :. ?i 
~ : i~tenedPo~Od S!rike " ' :.:i . , . . :  : : i " - :~ : : .  ? 
made.in the past the country../is ~i~ 'No one has yet dlsc0veeed how ii..i!! 
;!~...ndon, ~ Dec.  r. 23 : - -  Sabotage now on the threshold, of- stili'i %o!( send :Wi re less  r~ ~ l i ke  a .  ' . '  :~"i 
i , the "mo~ement.:among~-.ipo~. greater developmen~i:!.. : : i 's'~arehlight, i,i~nYdeflni'tediree~ • : !  
l~employees which has been ac- ....  
tively propagated by t~eext~mo Ottawa, i Dee. 26:,It: is' repo~ t|on. They KoOut. everywlie~. :i :/i.~ i!~! 
• ' ' ? . . . . .  ~t  even thouRh"thi~y ~hnbti:~/ i ii!!~i.i iists, has.assumed suCh~"ii~r~ ' that.Premier Bordenh~a~ii~' ~'~l~ected, it is: 
tions, as 'to t'onstitute a : grave: deelin~ the ' ': " ..... 
. . . .  honoP  o f , ?  rkn ig i~: |~ ~]~' ip ,  wi l l  be  .~b|e i '  to  @i l~, :  dlmlrer, not only tothe safe con, ho0d, :Hon. Ro~rt~ -~. i : im~y'  !find:' :i :~: .~:/i!!ii 
du@. of :the mails:: but to:the recede ' i knig[~thoodi~iati:ii:NeW. [~en6e theyeorn'e.- :Th|sls'dbn, ~(;::i ~ I
:i: !P~$ Wonderful ins{r~eht s}~dwn ~ ! ,:~;:~i~ : 
t~ado"dnionmovement~In~ii~heser~ Years; ~~~i : : .  i~:the Ma~bn['CompafiY~at. the': "~!~i 
'ii! A member of #ide,!?i:?: :-:/: the :extremiStS' ~,~( Big C~i i i~dd~hu~" i  r i I ~d~hihitid~" i: " ' ~ : : ' ~ I t  is estb ....... " 'i "::i " i :: ~77~ 
,. pos~l: asso¢iai:iiml penaea ~*~,t 
Rivme~.= •-~ 
iraiigenienl~.[lce'a stake ballot Or t$1~'O001'~:ii'~ 
~/ti" ~" . i~ I t  send I . . . . . . . .  . , e£  the ~ : . : ! .~  
i i ! ;~ , '  :i and when Mont~a|:-. l:  
) f - th i s  :"amoui, t'
!~L  / /~  : ~ ~ ~i ~ I '~ IZ?"~I? , / (L  ~ "~"  g~ ~ 
.:/!;B,I~ Hallbui '~" i  
• ~: , • , .  :~  : • ,~ ¢~,~ ~ . -~, .~ ~:  , ~ ,, ,~  ~ •  :~, - • ~ ~; :~ ~,•- i  ~ , ' ,~  , ' ~ .~ ~ ~,~ r~ = ' .•  ~ • .~• , ,~:~. .~ ;, ,• ~ ,  ~ , .  : .  ~ ,~ , ,~ .  ~- . ;  
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i f  the general discussion of the increased and increasing cost 
of living serves no other useful purpose, it will at least directat- 
tention anew to the feature of modern development which is un- 
doubtedly the cause of higher prices for foodstuffs--the failure of 
the food-producing industries to keep pace with the development 
of the cities. While the rural population in Canada, as in other 
countries, shows a very low rate of increase, the urban population 
has increased enormously, being 62 per cent. greater, as reported 
by the last census, than ten years previously. In parts of Eastern 
Canada, the farming population even shows a decrease, while the 
influx of settlers in the West has been only sufficient to increase 
the rtu'al population of the Dominion 17 per cent. This means that 
the city dwellers, the consumers of farm products, have increased 
nearly four times as fasC as the prodLlcers. That this condition of 
affairs is likely to prove a serious menace to the prosperity of the 
nation goes without saying. 
The census figures relating to livestock and poultry bear out 
the theory that the unbalanced increase in population is responsible 
for increased prices. During the years that the population has 
been increasing so rapidly, the livestock industry has been actualiy 
declining. In 1908 the number of milch cows in Canada Was 
2,917,746, and in 1912 it was only 2,890,100. Other cattle showed 
a still heavier decline. In 1903 the figures were 4.629,836, and 
last year had dropped to 4,093,600. The sheep industry,is declining 
as rapidly. In 1908 there were 2,831,404 sheep, and last year there 
were only 2,360,600. The number of swine shows a still greater 
decrease from 3,369.858. to 2, 654, 400. 
Take the question of eggs. . In 1891 there were three hens in 
Canada for every one of our population. In 1901 the ratio • ~;as 
about the same. In 1911 the ratio was about fourto one. :Ten. 
years ago'73,000,000 eggs were consumed in Canada. Last year 
we consumed 143,000,000. - . . . .  
In view of the figures given, it is no wonder that prices of 
food have advanced. To find a remedy for ttxc condition which 
confronts us wil~be a difficult matter. Tariff tinkeriug will be of 
no avail, and it seems doubtful if any legislative measures would 
be of benefit. An extension of the movement for the settlement 
and development of our great unused farming areas would appear II 
to be the only practicable step, and we look to see such action 
H taken as a result of the work of the federal commission which is beginning the investigation of the problem. 
It is said that among the new I they have made a strike and re: 
legislation coming before the I turn to civilization one • of the 
Dominion Parliament will be alfirst necessities is for capital to 
Mines Act, which will take thelinterest itself in the find. If the 
place of the regulations hithe~toIDominion Act will render more 
in force and which are subject to l stable the conditions whiehgovern 
the mining industry outside the 
provincial governments' juris- 
diction mining throtighout the 
country' will benefit thereby. 
"Canada's mineral resources are 
only jus~ being tapped.--Ex. 
Would Prdvent Extermination 
• Berne, Switzerla"--'~d , Dec. 15:--. 
An international congress for th~ 
protection of  wild animals reel 
here recently on invitation of th~ 
Swiss government, and seven 
countries w6re represented. 
The congress appointed an, in- 
ternational committee, which will 
promote protective legislation 
and organize a propaganda in 
constant changes. The liability 
of a change in regulations gee- 
• erning any indust£ is always 
disturbing to investors. Capital 
invariably follows the live of 
least resistance, combined with 
the greatest safety. Mining in 
itself is a fairly speculative en- 
terprise, but properly safeguard- 
ed it is some ways safer than any 
other. When once a mine is 
producing, its life and its re- 
turns can be calculated with very 
fair accuracy. Geologists and 
mining en gineers may make mis- 
takes at times regarding the pos- 
sibility of mines proving payable, 
but it is not quite such a gamble 
zones, both on land and sea, 
which will be closdly watched by 
the '~arious governments. 
The sea control would be the 
most difficult, but the countries 
to whom this would principally 
fall are the United States, Eng- 
land and Russia, and they have 
already taken certain initiatives 
towards the protection of animal 
life. 
-The movement is faced with 
the strenuous opposition of strong 
business interests, for the capital 
engaged in thewhal ing,  fur, 
feather and ivory trades may be 
counted in hundreds of millions. 
The feather industry declares 
that f f the birds of paradise were 
preserved, '50,000 workers would 
be idle; i 
Lumbermen's Convention 
Vancouver, Dec. 17:--Hen. W. 
J. Bowser and Hen. W. R. Ross 
delivered notable addresses at 
the close of the convention of 
lumbermen of British Columbia, 
Washington and Oregon, held. in 
connection with the Western 
Forestry Conservation associa- 
tion. The 'attorney-general re- 
viewed the progress and finan- 
cial condition of the province 
from a condition of virtual bank- 
ruptcy ten years ago. to its pre- 
sent sound and prosperous condi- 
tion. Mr. Ross, responcling to 
the toast of "'Forestry under two 
flags" gave abrilliant review of 
his 'department's many activities 
in developing the resources of the 
Prosince. ~:The next convention 
of the association will be held in 
Tacoma.. The 1915 meeting will 
be in San Francisco. 
Fiashlights and batteries 
Sargent's. 
- -  = 
at 
Sargen 's-- e F.avor le Shopph g P]l ¢e 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS," and SETTLERS': S/UPPLIES A SPECIALTY 
Grocery Department i GUNS ... : 
UP-TO-DATE . - - - m - - - .  - - 
Riflesof ~;"~: :":~ '~'" and S ot~ns Fresh goods arriv- 
ing every week .A.'---nappy! ' leaamgmaXes ~'iiii, i !!!" 
• T HUNTS New..Ye r ,,wo h.v. 
Supreme Qual i ty  and the  Powder ,  too,"  " 
Table Fruits to all our Harnm 
Fresh Frets Customers Harness parts: 





CIGARS TOBACCO 7 JEWELRY [ - - .  . . .  . and  
- , . Shelf i_ia,Aware 
A fine l~-~e. Specia l  I We have ' evera l  'p~ces in Cutlery . 
prices on good ! SOLID GOLD and. Plated, SmokeS.box. Buy [ including Watch&; Scar  i ~°, Cuff ~k., Brahe., .Big Be Cl .b  
a t Watch Chains, st©;, which i v 'vC"S•  
Hay Oats Fl°ur I SPEcIALWe are willingDiSCOUNTstO close at INGERSOL WATCHES 
Feed ~ For  Sa le  
CHINAWARE I _  , BEDDING 
A few pretty sets ~ Blankets and Comforts 
Call and see 
SPECIAL-R. S. SARGENT 
Black Cashmere S0x 
Throo Pa~, . ~1.00 
Pillows l inen _. 
TABLE LINENS 
Fit for the King's table ' . r" 
H0ckq B00ts:: 
AND SKATES 
We car ry . the  famous 
M'PHERSON LIGHTNING 
HITCH HOCKEY BOOT 
- . , ,  ", • , . ' -  , 
REGI1NALD LEAKE GALE, J.P. 
Deputy  M in ing  Recorder ,  F inanc ia l  and  Insurance  Agent  
Agent for 
Phoenix and Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Offices 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident 
Insurance Co. - Cary's Safes 
SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS 
The Baron and Viscoun  
Farm Lands 
At Prices to Suit Every- Buyer. 
Townsite Properties . Town Lots _ 
Gun Licenses Issued. 
Conveyandng . Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
TELKWA,, BULKLEY VALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DRY LUMBER Ready for building, delivered 
• in the New Town. 
~. fore building, get prices from us lot all kinds of 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 
Interior Lumber Company,. 
: Haze l ton  
A PRODUCT OF B~ C. 
On Sale 
a~ the  
.! 
GALENA CLUB 
W. LFI BREWF.a L~,, .  - 
l lue l ton ' i  
Favorito 
Resort 
'Ing!neca" .......... Hotel 
McDonell & Mcgee,  Props. 
The oaly famil'y hotel in the district - Private dining ro~ms. 
Night and~day restaurant. Modern:conveniences. 
Reasonabh rates. Good Stable in connection. 
_, - •1 




-of. Wine~, Liqu0rs and Cig~/rs 
always ,on hand. , . .  
as is usually averred. Like any- favor of the object of the con: ~ ~ I~-'n---m="sm-.-=~.-.m~-,a~-=~,.~0~~--m---MU 
th ing  else, it has its risks. But  gress. . . _ ~`~`]~i~K3u~u~[*i~iiiitH~im]~tm~gi~r~ar~i~tiD~t~lt~D~I~l~[~ 
# . ~. J 
, ' '< '  THRouGH SERVICE  TO = development need not be on.a The'most urgent wo~k of the Tin ion S;S.i¢0mpany of 'Everything in Can as'~ In-- ~ 
very highly extensive scale, and committee Jill be the passage of td. * Varig'fouver, Victo M 
if development does not look , "*  0 ' Of B* C , ,  L ce'Rupert T -~d 'A  ~ Co~ 
laws stopping the wholesale des- . . " i - r , tle LII 
Pr°'nisingitcanusuallyheaban'tructi°n°fwldales ahdsealS:  I andSeat 
d,ned very early in its career.,:,  which threatens to exterminate [,.l~ CHELOHSIN/,A LTON 
The lure of gold'has been the these species. Attention will ~e SS , . ,  HOSPITAL )'k ' r I ' ' '  : ' ' " : ' ' '~  # : " 
Train NO ! on  Sunda-s  and  Thursd  - ' - ' ; cause of tremendous peculation turned:.tothe fur animals. birds I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  leo, anlr perlodlmnlondmonthunwardatilpar m " • y aya connects at ~" :i' 
and of many mining booms. A ofp/trrad]se, aigretsand biggame, J w~o~mys at 2 p, m. /'nth'h°" ,t~. ~k*to obt~,,,b,. ,~- 'm~ ! , ,, ,, - ~"~ 
" '  - . . . . . . .  . .  . frusta l~,~Igtephonfton, or sttho Po~tOfllm. ot -~. L pRINCE RUP,~, ,and  PRINCE GEORGE _~ ~/ successful mine is such an ~asy such as elepl~.~nts. ' i : " " , " . me c ruz  Store; m A ldemem f rom :mr. T. J. = ~. ' Salll~"'Monda8 ys and F/Id~," . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ~ ..... ~ ~ " " ~ --" . . . .  l [  . . . .  " : ~ ' , " ~,orp. ,o Z.,k~ ~,m Yr. w-q~.; o~ b~ mall ,,. : -:r" :=,.,:, _ , , , • , r " :i~ i,.=~ 
way to get rich that many a man It WaS poin~ted out that  there [ ¢~ #'~ • w~t~wvl [v  [ • f r~n~heMedicalSal~dateildentst the H,¢lUgh ! ~.l~.hliaothr°us'~tlek~tl.fr~manyRIt||wlt¥'~, ,~tortheTra|n~ffentandho|do~o~th~u~-,U [ /  
I ' .' ~ | ~/ I  |V |  | SNk II | |~  J ~ Ill t leseu ~ ~mt l t~ ' to enecx. ~agirage Utmuffh to destination and on Sundaym ay-board -~ . 
devotes his wholelife to making are now in= .Africa snip 400'000 I I [ -~* :  ~b, .Aw~uas  v ~ ~ ~  . :  ~_- ,~  $1 -- :: .... .~.o.~pona~v,,oft~,. " . : : :  :~: .~,~J" 4~" 
aholein the g roundoutofwl~ich dsphants',: and they are. bei.hg l~.:.. -s~t~tm at 10' aim. [~ •~PPfl.~l" l~gf f l t~P l r ,~ lS  ,~ ' :  ,~- ,~"L lot tebhmda'aadWayPortL  : ' L,.~-~-~.~ •::;~ 
he -almost invariably hopes to kiiled at :the rateof4d',000ayear, l ~:. cnn-  e_n~m~v n',w l$ "/i Le0'Jackman *Prop • g'L|~ " _~GRAND TRUNK.RAILWAY ~fSTEM ~ '~ 
~: thing k0mantic in the search.for, [ The committee .will not only Lll{ .,:S)V~:y~Xa~.~J.. rata . I t '  ' ~t l [  / f  ~For~ilsOlnt~e~toeChlcag~asot~isllne's ' ,: 
dev'6[eitself t0 animals,'but will. . . ~uemvsaaa rrmys ' drk iS ' : :" ':~ / . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . [ :'-!~ :. =~..: at 8 a, m. . [ [  Our W _ Good and our Ra~: [_[~" Doub!ex~rack Route for Corafor~,Spem~ and .Serwce • • ! 
~. metals; The pr0spectogs' life;islattempt~.pU t an end totfie slow I., - . , : |~ " : Keasonable ;;~]~ ' Foi'=~Ugh'rate~ to;any part'o~¢h~;~6rld viaany route, apply to : ' 
!~ *~,tascinating:and h~ ~ufllcie extermination of the primltive ~IL~:-: .: : • .li': B~thsh-~nnect loa II~ ~ALm~T I)AVIDSONi 6e~gent , .  PRINCE RlmERI ', B, C~:il: 
l as ia~and ~outh ,~L*  . SaC I I6  . •. q /~  , #-. . .  q ~ * ~:1 '~: lm'  ' , a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- : . .  ~,'q : ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . .  ' 'Clbll.arldileeus, .' N#i~doo~io': ~ . . . . . . . .  .'" - .~ . . . .  " .... '. ~!~ I 
~L 
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' :  .......... " "  . . . . . . .  . . . .  i  Fi!i gs Brief 
• • AND. NOTIOE~:> ' ."- / i "  :': : " "  . . . .  . - . ' , ' - .~ .  . . . .  ~' ...... " '~" '~  . . . . . .  i ....... -~~. . : "~= . . . . . . .  £0t~a,::Dec~<21,:., ,It ls~epo .............. " • " • " ' ' ~  
. Omlneca Land Dlstric( i~'t'o~, ~cw,Ye ,  i [ ~. t,mtr: 'ed that  among the: ar's "~ '
. :  ....... ~oast,  Range.Y.L:...:...:...,..:=:..; ..-.,.. : . . :-': ~ "." !:::. :~ :. 
Take n,,tlce that Charlea Hicks Beach hondi"s~i~d,,..,., bY:~h~,, .,,,..,I ii11~:;'will,..... . " Ne ;w i  No[e ,~fTom M'any  So'urce~ .... ~ ;~ '  '; " "  ' 
be a kni/~bth0o~"~f0~:~'~U~ii~man ~ : ., 
of H£zelton, B.C. ,  occupation -clerk, 
into/iris :to apply  for peun{ssi0n-tO ' ' . " " 
purchase the following dascribed lands: '::":- . : ' ,  . . . . . .  ' " ~'" . . . . .  ' ..... - . . . . . . .  L~'onard o~! the! National ~ Trans- "~' Canada's~Ohristm~s~mailS w~re] Commencing at  a:pgstpla~it~d at the !% .~" .-,.-':~.: ...-~;.:¢;-:~:,:~'~ .~.~,?:,:, ~;.~. ~ . . . . .  D;,;. ~. .% .~ .i 
the.,~op~ )st un reeo~d~ ' northwest corner of,Lot 349r Range V, eonunenl;m .commiSSlOlL'-. ]i : '~: ~-- " : ~:i ~.0 ,~ .,.; .~.. ,,, .:~ ] Coast D ist.rict, avd.b_elng.th'e nor theas(  .-. . . . . . . .  : . .  .'~ ~' , ,~,-~: ' -'" =.:. ~ -2:'.'.~;~- 
' ' ' :  " . . . .  . ' .  ' " " , :~"G , :  ~ ' , '  : "  ' ~ -- ' "¢  '. ' . ' "  ~ - - " ."  ' . . - .  . . . . . .  . ! ' . - ,~  ~ ' ! . : . "  , '  " .' : "  ? ' , '~ ; : : .~ ' . : "  : i . ; . ' :  ' "  
• , . .  • . . .  ~ , : , , :  : :~  . . . .  - , .  • • , - .  ~ : , . .  ~"  - : . . . .  , . ~ . . . .  . . . ,  ,- 
• , / "  , >,'. ,., ' ,,..,."~T -.:..,-~( '.',. ':. , : ,  ' . . - - , ' " ' . .  ' .', ' '~ .,, '. ' ,.] :":  . • . . ' . ,  : . ' : .  , :  , . , . : ° ,  " .. 
• ~ : -  -.'~ ". , 'C .  . :j . . " . . -  .'. ~:. .  '"':.Y.'" .". : , , .  ' "~ ' . "  . " '  "¢"' ' " ..:. :; .... '' .. • " . , . : : '~": ' . '  
' :~:.',~."!: :.:.. : : . : -  :)-,i~ '.:-.,: :", :/!;~ (~/_..:.:.~ : ,  , .- :  : : ~.H.E.0,..g!g.~ M. I~ER/SATURDAY;  DECEMBER.27 ,  19i8 " 
cor. of  land annlied ~f0r, th'effee West' 201 ...... 
chains, 'soum ~u enmns, east 20 chains, 
north 40:chains..t° poihIt df~ commence- 
ment and ¢ontaming-80 acres, more -or 
less. Charles Hieks Beaeh, 
Oct ~ 11, 1913. Dan McDougall, agt. 
. . . . .  " ' -~ :~ " • ~ : [the Veteran missi0naryWlio"es: 
,'Loc'al'0ption ca~r~d~ ~ insix out {iablished, the' village. ')~ Many 
ot twefity~/~ixi:pia~dwin: Saskathh2], 
Yeara,ag6 Father Duncan :left ewan . - "  " '7  "": ........... ~'j . . . . . . .  ( I \ ,  - 
' . ' . {;British Columbia with a band Of 
,, {'States government practically 
; [ deposes Rev.. William" Dti~ica~; 
Omineca Land District, District of • A Hong-Kong. despatch, says }Tsimpsean indians and founded ' 
Cass ia r  • . ' " .- . . • •: i. - . . . . . .  - 
Take notiee that James Bell, of Chinese p~rateS are unchecked inl the' colony which is now to be 
Glas~0w, Scotland, occupation tele= NOTICE T0  CONTRACTORS *': : " -  ' ' "  ' : '  " 
grap~" operator, intends to apply for . . . . . .  me soum . . . .  taken Out of his hands; 
permission to purchase the." following -KPI'SUMOALLUM SCHOOL m, '  . , ,  ~ -  . . , '= .  
de scrlbed lands: . . . . "  _ . ;  SEALED TENDERS, Super~erlbed £ / Ie  s~r~Ke ox  mumc]pa l  era-: ~ 'Pren~.'er on Exclmi0n Order.. 
uommencmg a~ a s~ p{antea ¢ me "Tender for Kitsum allure School " • " - 
northwest corner of P°L~t 2391 Cassiar ~ . . . .  .~ . . .  g aj . . . . .  ~ pIoyees m Leeds, England, has :~ Victoria, Dec.. 21:,Premier . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  - . . ,  wm ne recmveu ny tae  ~on,  me MIniS-  • ' 
meneezu  chains west, ~enams soum, ter  of Publie Wnrk . , , -  +^ . ;~ .  Of Mo-- ha//i~ i i~b; .W ....... ~ •. i 
thence- following ~Skeena Rive~ to the da~ the 29th"da ' , ,~ ' [  D 'ee  "~ i~o-  ~o~"  " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ~ "McBride did n0t care  to  discuss 
southwest corner of Lot 2391"-Cassiar; fo~'the ereetion~d •eom~e~o~-.'oiT~ :,;' "~-  :~ 
thence north topointofeomm~ncement, ,  larce one-roomaehoolat Kiddings[lure, The~ BHtish-Ameriean Toba¢co l the question as '  to  whether the 
co~,talning 40 acres more qr 16ss. -" in. ~he Skeena Elei~t^ral D i - '~- t .  ^ ' . i ; . . . . .  :J recent Ottawa order-in-council 
Nov. 10, 1913. _ 14-22 ; ' J~mes Bell. Plans, specif leati~s, eont'ract, and uo.  maae a P rone  ox over  ten[ 
" ~  forms of tender may beseen  on and af- millions in 1913: ummeca ~ana uts~c~,  u,.~r,u~ o,  " - -  . . . . . . .  ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  :{ prohibiting the admission of :  a r -  
~,,.o+ ) ) . . ,~  v ~vr me lure eay o1: ueeemner,  ~.~.~; ac " " " ' ..... ' " ' tizan, and ..laboring : immigranta . - . th  ollces of .Mr, J. H. MeMulhn,  • . . ~ . ,, 
• -Take notice that John Jaynee, .of Gover~nment ' Agent; Prince. Ruper t ; . 'UP ' toDec .  6. the L. P. R. had He  said he believed that ]ertain- Duneans,|British [Columbia, occupation Mr  S -H  H~,~;-s e . . . . . . .  t A~nt  I- . . . . . .  . . . .  ~^ ^ .;^ ", .., -~ up tb March 31 covered Chinese .  
clerk, intends to~ apply for~ petrols- Hazelton, Mr'~"W'. J.~'Go'od"wi'n, S~cre'- nanu~eu ~.UU, OUU, UUU Dusnem oz, 
aion..tol.purchase the following 4es- i tary to School Board, Kitsumgallum, the ]913 grain crop .  m ' 
c~ea man~.: . . : . . . :  . :  I B. c . ;  ~ .  the Department.  of  r tmde ' .  ' - -  l y  if'iL could be  found pra~Licable, 
t~..mmen.cmg a~a post:p~.antea at m.e{ Works, Parli~iment Buildings, Victoria, :.. . : 
soutn-west corner oz l~ot ~,  ~oas~l B C ~" ' ~ ~ ' . . . . . . . . .  l~le~o~iat ions:  fo r  a n~ae~f , I  the order-in-council Ought to. in-  
District; Range 5, and being the north- . "In~ndin~: tohderers c~n' fo r  the ~um " ._.;- L - - .  ~- - -  . . . .  
west corner of  the land applied for, {bf ten doll~rSVl$10);':ob~l~one copy of  settlement of the  U ls te r  problem ciude Chinese. 
thence South 40 chains, thence  east  20 - lans and s,~"~ m~-+; - -  h . -  ~,~l.,;.~, +~ . . " : r i: " ~ = ~ 
ehains,~thenee south 2~)'chains, thence I~'l~ e undors i~ i "~.~a~,  ' ' i~ '~re  ~. a re  proeeedmg in London. ~ '!I am not prepared to offer an 
• ~ha~tcl0w?s~nl~ )thl~nce f i~l~tl:Onlhrta~ funded wh~n~the plans and spociflcatioa . " .i ~ \ . .  opinion as to whether such an 
ehaine, thence west  20chainstopoint  of[ar~,retulnl~nnlg°m°l~r~er'a'ccomnanie~] ".; Las t  ~week tte 293rd annlvers~ order-in-cbuncil as •this trans- 
eomme~c.ement. . - John Javn~. Ibyan acc'ep~dbank cheque or ce~flcnte ary of the landing of the Pilgrim cends the Dominion statute .res- 
~0V , ~;mX~,  . mXO'Z~ m of deposit on a chartered bank ef Can- ~ ~,_ ; . . . . . .  
" - " ' ~ - -  ada, made ~a~nble to the Horn .the Min- earners  was  ce~enrar.ea m ~oston. pecting.the entrance of Chinese, EXPERT ister.ofPu~lic W6rks,~forla!stlm e~a l  . . . ~ • 
- - ,  ". - - '  - -  , _~ . to 10~.e~ cent.  of=tefider,:whicifaliall be . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and'I suppose the doubt 'as to the many sommrs are oeserung Watch-~@.n~inn¢~ forfeted if the party tendering decline . - 
t : "~"  . . . . . . .  ~r '~- -  " -~  to enter into contract.when called upon from the Mexican federal arm,, powers  of the order-in-council 
IJ - .I ~ . . . . . .  ~, . . . . .  to 'do so, or i f  he.  fail to complete the . . . . .  ' ~'  raises the suggestion that Chi- w~'xun~ - a~w~xx , work dontraeted~for. 'The cheques or and Huerta's power continues t~ " . _ . . . . . .  : _ . . \  ' certificates Of  deposit 'of  ~nsuccessful : , .~ nese  are  not prevented from~om- O.  A. RAGSTAD, ~rmthers  tenderers will be returned to them upon wane . . . . .  • me execution of the contract. - -  ingin," he added . . . . .  
Ontario now proposes to close ," I .may say, for the Provincial Tendei-s will not be considered unless :: Stephenson & Crum made out on the forms.supplied, signed 
with the actual signature of the tondcr- 
:Undertakers and er, and enclosed m the. envelopes fur- 
Funeral Directors nished. 
. " The lowest or any tender not neces- 
Special .attention to Shipping Cases ~ardy accepted. 
. HAZEhTON, B. 0 J .E . 'GR IFF ITH,  
Publ icWorks Engineer.' 
Department of  Public Works, ' _. 
"~ '~ '~"~'~" '~" ;~ '~"  . . . . .  ~ Vietoria, B, C,, Dac. 4th0 191~. 
• - ~. .16.1" /  
' A Chisholm ! I ,.'.',, :i¢ " "'= - : -, . " " .. ' ' . . . . . .  . .  = 
General Hardware G. 1". P. Res urant 
Builders' Material - M I )  HOI~ BAKERY 
Miner,' Suppl ies " ] : iaRE~D, cAKF.~, PAsTRY }1 
Hazelton :and,  Smither~ :t ,:L': .:,, . ~o O#L~ls~mplovd. I 
- - - - - . -~- - - - - .~- - - - -~o  "(~onroy'& Swann, Pr.ops. 
W. J. JEPHSON . LTO. 
] . . . . . . . . . .  . '~ , -dE  
BARRISTER ~ and SOLICITOR , -  . .< 
of British Oolumhia, AI-. ~ HAROLD PRICI~ ~ CO.  " 
berta and Saskatchewan. 
, British C.olumbhi';,: . 
NOTARY PUI~IC ~a nd SUrveyo/~ ~ . . . .  
Room 11,Postoffice Bldg.,Prince RuPert  HAZELTON AND SMITHRRS 
• Londoa Bulldln~ . . . .  Vancouver 
and Hazelton, B.C. . .. .t Brlthh ~ohunbis m 
! • Tnorn&.:tioons . . . .  : , ' .  . . . . .  
| , . ALDERME.RE,.B~'~Ci.~..~.(~:~.. i ~:. .! .~ ,:. ~. 
' Sole district agents for E.G.  Prior & Co,,'Vict0ria, Agricul- 
tural Machinery and Jmplemenf~, Wagons, !Etc. " i ~ ! 
I Fire, Life, Accident,. and Employer's L~abili~y ~:InsU'ran~d. .~ 
...... J We represent thei,hbst conipanies,. • ': ' '~ • ~ ,: ' - ': 
I 
all bars at oneio'cloc k on Satur~ 
days and all day on legal boll. 
days. 
• , '7" - - - -  - 
The international committee 
for the deli mitihg of the Albania~ 
fr°fftier '!S m~kinR- pr6gt;ess z_~ 
the settlement of Balkan matters., 
The currency bill, provldinlzai 
new banking system for. the 
United j.States national _.banksj. 
has passed ~both h6uses of-con~ 
gress. I I ~ 
- ~.-' ~ : ... ) 'i: i : :~_ /  . . ]  . ; . : . . '  .. ~!.:.'. 
T~e new Brittsh cruiser Tiger; 
launched at Clydebank on Mow 
day,'will have engines of 100,000 
shaft horse power,~the highest 
of any vessel afloat• 
Fighting bjetween LMe)fiean fed- 
erals and revolutioni'sts bus been 
Government, that wereiterate 
former statements that .we are 
against the entrance into British 
Columbia of any Orientals. I be- 
lieve:that the policy. M r: Borden 
had in mind, when the recent or. 
der-in-councii was p~sed,  W.a~ 
the exclusion from British 0ohim. 
bia of all laboring and all srflzan 
immlgrants, Oriental and w'hite. 
In our standagainst the entrance 
Of Ortontals we mean no 0~ence 
to the governments across/the 
Pacific. Let them leg!slate 
• against-the settlement in~ the.ir 
,countries of.Canadians, if they 
wish. CJur deciarati0n simply 
stands for the:protection of- Bri- 
tish Columbia against the the in- 
flux of the Chinese, Japanese and 
Hindu workers. 
resumed •at Tam. pieo: and :British ' "Without wishing to offer any. 
~C"," .. '-'.- 
: We Can Locate You On a 6oo¢I Pre-Emption Ne~ t~¢ G. T. P; 
If you desirje information about-the Bulkley Valley write us. 
: : ' " , =~.  i ' : "  : . -;: ' ,  . i j " : - ' - ,~  . , -~  ¢ ,  7 W ,' i~" . ;  ' .= " . . :  " " 
' ~ ~ . i - -~- -  m~Imm~f  n 
: s :afidne , JPhot0 Supplies, { 
. Gra Ophdn , i Developing:::] 
' and Printing - • 
" . .-.: . t . :  ", i'D [ '  
W. W,.   THALI, 
" <.,,tlazeltbn 
seized • ty. the t~olide. I 
,' YuanShi Kai is making prog-{ 
tess in his design to become ab-{ 
solutetdictatorof China. He has[ 
securedla-iarge number of signs-I 
L .  . , , .  
Express, General Drayage and Fmghtin -. C:;..'":~ !: :"" : . ~  - . " " .'~i : ' 
{ ~JT~'~i  r ~m~ .~TA ~-  " "W are prepared .to supply phvate  " . . .  
.~Z ¢~aa~z . . | s . . . . .~GES a~l  ub] ic  con e : . . . . .  , P ' v.yances day and 
night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
C0al and Wood delivered promptly. 
Conaigo "your shipments in Our Ruddy & MacKay  [ :, 
Care fo r  Storngo or Delivery. "': 
Addr~. all ¢ommunleatlona to Hazelton. H.~.ELTON and NEW HAZELTON " i "}j 
m! ira, ' ~i,'~I i ~• , 
S a s h  and D or . Factory  - 
Full stock of  all kinds and sizes of Wm'dow Sash Doors Offico ~"ur -~ 
Inn~' io l l f j~is~ng.on handand m~de to order. 'Lnrge'stoekoi Lumg; '  
"ts um~ matenam~ Tin~mithing, Plumbing and steamfitt ing. I 
J ob  and  Shop WOrkstephensdna Specialty... & CrumPlans and Spec i f i ca t ions .  " i Jll {[ 
CONTRACTORS,  AND BUILDERS _:, 
Ha~elton , 
. - -  . . . .  ~!][__ J l  : 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISi~ COLUMBIA COAST ~TEAMSHIP SERVICE 
¢/ . .  
Steamer "PRINCESS "BEATRICE" 
Leaves Prince Rupert for ~'h'ncodver, Victoria and Seattle every 
' SUNDA~. AT*.8 P.M. 
. Let Us Arrange Your Trip East 
Tickets to and from all parts o~the world. Atlantic and Pacific 
• Steamship Tickets. 
For  ~leket~.  Re~m'vat iona  and  In fo rmat ion  app{y  to  
J. G. McNab, Cor. Srd Ave. affd 6th St., Prince Rupert, B. C. 
4 .  - • 
o . . . .  , , . . • • , .  - 
, ,  ,, , 
- - " I , , v  , ' " ";" ~" " 
i i i i i i  i 
I) E N TIllS TR Y 
Dr. Badgeto, D:'D. S., of Sm, thers 
will be located at 
H A ZKL T 0 N 
.For Ten~,;:, .,Day~" :,_._,.~.,:.>~Offi~ Next ..... to~ Wrathall's. 
., . CarefuljARe:~i{~ Guaranteed . .  
i "  
x ~,  ,. " 0 " 
and American.: gunboats have thingwhiehmay embarrass either , "  . . . ,  . . . . .  
: ~^_-.2~,",^ ,~.~ ~___:L ! Ottawa or. the Colonial office in " " 
:" " ::' : . . . . . . .  bo~s" !bank bills " [London, it ismyhopethaf some ' . -  : F!Vei',doudtel'fe~ite~s were ar'  a~angement may be'made t0th e ": . : ,  ':. - , . . .  • ~ . l er~eot hat theaction outlined'ii~ 
reszea at havRll~lYe, " Quebec, ano[the recent order-in-council may 
an ,,extorts{no..:pmn~ .zor. manu-Ibe applicable to 0binese as well 
faet~rinw, was as to the other immigrants, both 
B KI Y :U Y FARM LANDS: 
. . . .  FOI SALE 
HESE LANDS are 10~a~d close to the main line of 
th~ Grand Trunk P/~:i~ifi~ Railway, which is being 
yellow and white. At the pro- constructed throughthe heflrt¢of the Bulkley Valley, one 
sent time our laboring men need of th e best farmifig difitriets i n British Columbia• 
protection, as it were, against Steel is now laid through Telk~a,  hnd trains will soon be running'  
the entrance of all other workem, from Prince Rupert to thin poi~/t:'., There are good roads to all parts  
ifi these times: when work is not of the Bulkley Valley from TelkwaT": 
~lentiful." .. The BulkleyValley is an ideal d/d~'ylng and mixed fari~ing- district, 
, r ' ~'i ,, . . . .  I "  I L ! 
~ 7 - .  "_" ; - ' i~ . ~ ~ ~  . , • . . . . , ,  . with a market  for all kinds bf fa r~ produce, 
' . "  " ii ~;: . . . .  " " - : . . . ; , . ;  ". ~ • . .  :, ; i . ' .~ ' . _ '~ l~ ~. .~.  " Our lands were all very carefully ~sdlected several yearn ago by ex. 
. . . . . . . .  :;.f :, : ~ i. ': i: tureSanoimont0 JaozpetthOnpar, amem;askmg for the , . . . . .  ~ ~h~_ We own all the land we offer for sate, andcan give a guaranteed title. 
' "'~ ; '~! ~ : • : " ~ ~ k " ~  'ports in the land business. 'We sell in tracts of 16o ac~s  or more. 
• * ~ ~ "  i ~ -  • '.~ -_ ~ i ;~ -Three"" ro l )bers  a~ t~ '~, t^a '  " ~^ . i . r ~ ~ ~ f ~ "  Our priees/are.reasoasbnaie and td i~s  are e a s y . '  ' Write for fu l l in -  
. . . . . .  , , j  holdup a, branchof ~le Bank• of ~ ~ - - ~  11"-'-- . ; , _ ,=_  .. __  _ • . ..!~j.i!,;: . . . .  . , 
Happy ' .... ;' " ; .... ' ;  o " '  Ltd. ' : > ...... :". :::!:]: : . " " , i  ? t~wa m yan~uver? ' :~hestaff]luA~o~'IiJ~Na~InI~oS~l~,~lllli[]. i,. 1;' . .  $ . • .~. , ,~L~Jk .OICKe~I. , -  unuer tne counter,. . . . . .  and for Public Building, Port. 6abe=i,. II,. ...... i~ii~e"622: M~o" '~l i tan tmldi" " '/ 
. . . . . .  B.C. ,  wi l l  be  rece!ved at  th in  o f f i ce  I f (  . . . .  . '  . . . . . .  : f .  ~ ,~ • . . . . . .  ~-r  , . . :  " ' ~ " altboughthebandztsfiredseveralluntil400n m on Wednesday, 31st De [ PaM~Ca~i$ ISO0000,  ' ' " V. 
: " , , . , . • . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ANCOUVF..R) B. C~ 
. r ,  . ' .  " ,  
, booty... "l~ .Plans, epceiflca~ion~d form o . t : .~-  I ~ I I I I I I I I I I I I U ~  
i i~ [ a Publi6 Building at Port 'Alberui, B.C. [ 
/ .,', " : I ~racc an ne seen ana .orms of tenuer j ~ l l l l l ~ l l l l l l l l n l | l [ O  
• ' • • obtained at the office o the under - : -  ' " - .  ~..., . " . '~ . :  ' , . "  , '~  
]~tT~~~--  > English. -engineers have taken [slgned, Postmasters at A~l~erni and stl:_- ffi ~==~@~*~' /~ Ik~IF  &'~ D!~Y~ ~qt~I t4~t@q~ " :. - i  
• .)> : i  J: x ,e .w  :i :•i :, , , .. "Itaker, Pub]icBui]ding, Vancouver. y ,c, unwmiV:  : the first s teps  " 'm the: work of  re N-anaimo, and Mr. A. J. Chisholm, ears. -- 1 J~ ' M ' ' '~  "~ ' ' [~  
' ' " ~'~ ' %: "~"~'  ' '' ' "  d " " """ "~ "": '  storibg the prosperitp of Meso-I Pemons tendering am ~otIfled,thstJ_ffi ' ~~.~. '~ I ; :~ ' : : r  ' ~='-'cVi# ' £ . .  - I 
i .' • ~ . ,  ; ' _ I tenders will not. be considered unless I;~ ' , ,, ', " ", , . . . . . . .  "" ' " " .,' , ; "  m 
. " " ' "" ". ~ ~ potamm, once me gt'anary of the Imade on the printed forms sunnlied. l . . . . .  '.~ . . . . .  • " , ..-. .. - ~ ~ 
! "~'~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; - ~ , ' .  land ,Igned with their actua ls lgnature ,  [~  fN ' r~ f~,  t~ l l rNy~a l r ~ g  : , ' .  ' " "  - ,~ .  
worl~l~'~,::.<lrrlgauon -worKs are|stattngthelroeeul~atlonsaqd place o f [~ U K |  | |  : [H] l [ '~ |~]~.  ! ~ . : '~ . ;  <~." i  : " 
. " . . 7'. '. .... i ; : :' ~" ;,..i" ,!-'~.i be in~ inst i tUl :ed hv  th~ q',,~l,;oh [ reeidence,  In  the  case o f  f i rms,  thd [~ , ~ .~ ~ . ~ z - ~  , ~ . , ~ 1 . ~ 1 ~ ,  6 . ;  '. " : , . . . .  ' 1 
• • - -  - - - " -  ' - ' -  "~ '  . . . . . . .  l c tua i  s ignature ,  the  nature  o f  the  oc- l~  , : . . . .  _ ; . . ' -~ .,-... ~.. :~;~..~.~ .  ' . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . 
i ~ . ~ / . ~ ~  '- ~ ' : "  L .., ' government. " ,cupa.tlon, and place 0f residence of each, = . . . .  I '~D.V. .  , ~ . ,~ , '~1~ .,. , ....i , .~ : .i . .,: 
- .......... - ,  : o, ,.o m=t.. ,veo : 
A statemen" i ~ ., . ".. . I acn tenser muss oe aceompamea iy lff ~ :  
! :. < I; SsLIeu Dy ~ne ctls-'[an accepted cheque on a chartered 
";"~ toms de&a~tment show-  . t ._ / : |bank) payable to the olxle~" of the  Son-l~ ~: 
~J  D L l |~$b U -.=., . .... ~ ~ ~ 10 ruble the Minister of Public Works; I I  m : 
". .  ' . ,.. , .,' :.. '- Y~i~,'., : ' ':::-:~L . Canada's exr.~rts ai'e o~owm~ lequal to ten per cent• ( lOp .  c , )  of the ]~. ~: 
~ .  ' " ' • |amounto f  the tender, whichwlli beret- ,  R ~:!: 
_ :.i L. . , ' /7:~}~:,j{<: there being a grea~ increase-in, feiteA, if the' person tendering decline [~ "~:~i  .O,.res . ' " ~ ~ altter in tea  contract when ealledup- ~. " ij ,. the s l~ lpmentso f  naturl~] p rod-  l on to do so, or faii to comphte the work ffi 
uc~, / For tho a ,o t ,~  I~. ~.~' Jeontrae~d fo~. I f  the tender be not ae- -~ i '  
. , '  .~  , ,  y .~. : . , .o~ . . . . . . .  - ~mo,  Icepted the cheqUe will be returned. [~. ~.- i '  
.L, "" ::~ . " ~ . / (  ~::. , , ,~  ~, the  exports from theDominion 1~ The Department does not bind itself .q ~-~ 
) ,  . "('!~! ;., ,". ~xceed the ~m~rts. - ' .  l . ~ ~'~ = W , .  H a = p a s o =  . ~ . . . .  . - ,~ [ = l l, . . . . . . . .  , i r ~ ' ~ . 
I•i .... . - : ; : - .  ]/epartmoat of blie Works . . . . .  '  50N'S ' > ' ' : "  I n.ordermffthe-estsbhshment " Viet  . . . .  ' ~ - . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' . . . . . . . .  "-" ...... D' Fulton , Mgr . .  :. i!)...,.i.i;i.-~a~elto~snd ~ew Hazelton "~,"' . .... , . . . . . . . . .  • ..... ,..: ...... : ... .. , . ., . .  
..... - ":~,,..,-.-<~ ~: " ~ of.a~ mdu~[ti'lal,.sc~ooi at New -Ne~ape~sWi lnot  bepaldforthk ~ . . . . (  .'~, . , . : :  : . .:i :~,~,~ " . .: ..:,,::... : : :<  ' 
;I~L-~'.:-~bQ:i~_,.'~:"=t •  " , ' :_;.=:#~'I4~]!'Z;I=~.I:•:7:::',: EI" ~:!..L4~ .';,'~'-( " ' , : '  :', -:;?,:E'(:~:: , ': (':". "::, • " ,',d:i'"~'i":':t:.:k ~,]:';'.:'," ?'.' "."-L:':: '~ •':.I'-'-V.;: 
: " . . . :  - -  . - . . .  . ~., ~ ' . - " ,  .?~ , ~..,,~., .+,-.,: , ,:+~ 
. . . . . . . . .  i=: :" :i{ . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  +~ " '  : 
. . • • .. 
. . . . . . .  . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,  - . : :} . . .  ,.:.:, 
. . . . . . . .  . : : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " ~.; . : , - : : -  ,:?:~' ~. ,  : - .  . . . . . .  . +~-7 ; ;~; . ! . : . : j ; ; /  . . . . . . .  :, ,,.,. .,.:.?. : ,  ..... ::i:i;;:,:~:i'!i, ~,,"4-;~ 
+- - :  . .  - .  " ,=?. :,-;.:,~:;::L~--.?:~-':.~.,~+,~.~;:~,~fi%:. ";. : :  : : ! , ,+ 
_ . . . : THE OMINECA MINE I~.  SATURDA'Y ,  DECEMBER'  27, t91S . . . . . . .  ~iii: !"'! 
rnone ~ltlo P.O. Box 1635 " T . . . .  - -  . . . . . .  ~- -  , . . . . . : . :  . .  .' ";-7.1, ;;; 
HARRISONW ROGERS Smothers Notes .he telephone company, ha s ~xxxmmlmmxmxmmX.l;ilX.mimmm.=~.~i;~.~~.~,~,:.,~!.,_:, 
ADf 'LTTqr~I~,~r i~ ~ linstaueu a number  of additional . . . . . . .  "~- - " - '~"~'=~"m~-- - -~-m' J~  -Pam'mm+~.  :' ': 
• cx  J .~  ~ '  J J J l .  J L I~  SI~ .1. (F rom Thu ' • • ~ " " .... : ++'' " ' =' " ' " : ~ '- - ' + : f "" + :="~ = =" ' " : ' ' ~;: = " :" " f" : ~ ' ':~; ~ " :; ~ ~" r 
Bpe+,alA,tent,on toOut ofTown Cl,ent~ SEatlon Age3~:anW)went  to 1"2==':2:"::;==+2o + F . , l l t~b l l ,hed| .~O . : `  .-:.:~.i+ . , . ,  .+.,: . . .  :.+ .) ...i ' . . . , : .  I 
: C ~ ~ h  P + P "' P" p'~+ "--n qr ~ q' " ' ' "  I . . . . .  
• .._. .j. 
SUIT J~ ONE,  FEDERAL BLOCK,  . . . . .  ' 
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. Terrace today, for a brief holiday of citizens generally. ~ I==i;i .+;. 
The Union Bank officials are II-' - 
117 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers  
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors  
Offices at  Victo.Ja, Nelson, For t  George 
and New I-Iazelton. 
B. C. AFFLECK. Mgr. New Hazelton. 
visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sinclair, of 
Te]kwa, were visitors in Telkwa 
oll Sunday. 
J. L. Christie, of Broughton & 
McNdl, was in from Aldermere 
on Tuesda~ 
Ragstad has his jewelry stock 
now installed in the new. building 
at Main and Second. Manager 
Hetherington and Accountant 
Faweett are kept busy. 
J. Mason Adams came from 
Te]kwa on Monday, to attend the 
LUCAS & LUCAS nicely displayed in his new store meeting of-the Citizens' Execu- I{ " " . . . .  : - '; .... .": ii ';" +i • ~.;':'";.;: _. i;:",;:,.?."i~;;"i;:.~:.,. ~. .-i~(i;;.':.i;!.i!:;~!':,l[; 
Barr is ters  and ~ ~ . : .- :..., ": .....". : :,',; .~"~ "i: .::..~ ";.' ",. ';:! .::" "i} .:: .+ "J[ '  Solicitors on Main street, tive. He was accompanied by . ~.. . ". •. "~" .d;.~ 1. :;~:~%~ ~;. ;~.;''~.:r~,:~l~i~l~'~r:~,%. ~;.__%;]i;.~ 
RogeraBulldlng Neff McInnes of theTpi . . . . .  Mrs~ Adams and thei~ little I " " ,;'"" ' i'', ;:~' L".-i;":!!,: !L~'~,]=::~;;:.'~i;-;'-;,i,: ] 
Cur .  Granv i l l e  anr l  Ponder  • ' . o l ] t~ l~r  aas~, -~k4.^,  }~ ' - .. .. 
~:=::;:":";":":';::':":":'+++~"~'~"~McRAE BROS., LT'D  for Christmas " - ,- • . . ; . .  I. . B. Chettleburgh came down, im,a/ / • " . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' . . . . . .  "; " :' y ' i~ ;  f ~" ; : :  ' 
N P. Moranis snenc l in - I  f r °m Telkwa on Monday, on, l  I - . " "  • "~' ' :rfO%l'd""~'"'" •;•:. I 
X~ 
~[ STAT IONERS & PRINTERS ~ ~-  " - ~" "Ibusiness connected, wP"  .~.^J i [ . ' "' .:. : .  ~i:i.+".. = .  -,- !..I;;::.2 '.-.;:,.'! ;;;:.- ~i,,.~. ; ' ;~. 
= , , + ~.nns~mas at New Hazelton;lslei broad to o e ri : "  ~"¢ le  .: . .. " :  . - . .  _.. :.!;.., .' :.J..'.:[.; ..!i;.::i;:•/:.",:.;:.,~ ::-," A~m.,u ,~d~.,+.... s . .u .  ~ wi*h h;o ¢o~m.. " g C pp r v rcoa l  I " ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
R Kod 'b - ,  Loose  Leaf  Systems ~ . . . . . . .  a . z l .a . ,# .  + .. " l  ~ ' : " • " . " "  : " ". ' " . : . . . . . .  . : } 
,~to ,  r~, , , t , , ,o , ,  Fo,,~o ~ W H Stuart better k I fields; He was accompanied by I • . .. .. . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  
PHnco4~'upe~, B.C. f " " , - nown J. __ " , i I  ' -. ' .' ' " " :: : ,. "y i".'. .... -" "'i[-". 
~4.~0- t~+.~.~.+~p**+**~g as "Doe," is on his. way to the J ~rs" Chettleburgh. " I~  +" ;,, • " " ~ . , . : ,  ; . ,:'3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . a ~ . i i  I . .- . ~  . . . :  ... ' , ,  [' 
a~'__  T ~.  .' coast for. the holidays. , [ Moran  &Po l leyhavecompleted]  I --i . . . .  " ". : ';"L:.: i,!,.![ 
Zv l lnes  a r ia  IY l ln ln  . . . .  J theequ ipment  of their poolroom J I{ " ' ' - • . ' ' " ,, . -  .",f: 
GoodPropertiesforsale--Cash nr on for Juneau Alaska whe -~ ~.^Jhnd eigarstore on main street, J
l - W / ~  W ; ~ h  ~111~.  . . ...... : : :  , ....... ~ ,- g J .C, Wf lhams le f t th l smornmg . .. 
Bond.  l )eve lo l )ment  Rnd  . . . . . .  / , , _ I ,  " '  ~ '  VV I . k~. l l  ~ I U I . - M ~ . I I ~  ' : - "  . : v .  " -  . . . . .  : ' " . / l " "  , /~  
Assessment Work. will remain until spring jana now nave one of the f inestJm . , '. : . - -  - - - - : - ' - - '~""d  - ..; I:L , ' . ,  : . ? :~, : .  
Mr. and Mrs. F L Charleson . • " I{ " • .. . . ' . . . , ,  ,: :. L:.., " . .  : ' [1 [ . . . . .  
ghCtaer~ i~nrh°i~hD~rt~ct were among the +e lkwa visitors Interior,. - = Friends and Customers : ,;: : : : - :  
mi s " • Mrs W F Boyerarr ivedfrom • - - ..,.. • , :. . . . . .~ . . . / ,  ,:,.II :... . . .~.,, . .  ,,. c. to Sm]thers on Nonday .  .. " " " ... ~ ]I[ 
o . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  o J Mr .and M~ w~, .  n^^a._..,, /vancouver on uamroay evening. I I  _ • • . , , : :  . .  , - . . . . . . . .  ~ - - 
I ! " . . . . . . .  u~l~ ~UUUWI i lp  / . . • 1~'~ . I I  T T  , . .  . l • . :: • . , . . . . ,  
J. A. LeRoy J. Natron" [Iof Aldermere, were amongyes-J t°#°In Mr" Boyer. Pending theJl -~  rlannv . . . .  . . . .  i:: : ::: e .  
U'..4...t ~[T~' -~ . . . .  ~ l terda's  visi o " " leompletion of their residence, l~  . . ~" I r 'd  . . . .  , / I  i y t rs in Smlthers. - . . . .  ' . .. -: • ~ i , .  ' : 
l lO t~ l  Wl l l tCr~ i] George T Stewart th . . . .  I they will reside in apartments in l l{ . . . . . ,  . . .  . .  : : . : , ' J . : ; " , . ] :  : . : : ; : " ; : i . .~: :  
" " - ~Jveyor, was here" , ~ ~ur . . . . .  11 I p " " Ill . . ~ . Cor Abbott and Water Streets [ the Tod bu i ld ing  ' = Pros  erous  r : = overnight, lear-! P S McKenzi" " ' " ' "  " . . " "  Yea  ! Vancouver l l ingth is  mornifig forHazelton. L : . e. wnonas . een lm " " " - . , " - :~ . . .  . . ,  : .~ .  +:. :: ,, 
P , as been engaged to l Motor Bu ~" Meets All Boats and ~Jlrlg, accompanied by Mrs. Coy]e. J ! ,  , , . ,  I .  .., • I ;_ ::::. 
I ~ains. t /  .Road Superintendent W A Jm~ecnargeozme-Williams-CarrJ; I I I . . . .  " • ; ,': I ' . '~ I :  ..... ~ 
? . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~lWiili~croft, accompanied hy Mrsll yard after Januaryl. I~  I . . . . .  - " " :. ; " .... ; • : -LI, I~ i. I . : :  );(-.i;~ ' 
...... ~:  " ' ' "": " " ' " 7 =  ......... . ...... ° land  MissWilliscroft, came froml w. B. Crandall,. proprietor of!~ I. I : : if:;;, ::::; :i,I;. 
lCougn an~ Dressed  /Telkwaon Monda- for a brief ithe r ink , .  is making strenuously{ I' " + " ' ' i .1"." , " .... !,' I [ i+ ' 
' Y '  " : " . . ' I , ' , ,  , . " • ' " • • "" ' : ' " "  '.':':' " ! '~" , "  . . . .  ?i .' 
• [ TTTX~I 'D l r~n !/ :_-,Mr and Mrs P D. Zason re-leleU0rtSnd'tmn~° forhaVe.skatmgthe ,CCthmm.even.gOodll[ll . " . • . . . .  . L ' . . . . .  • ml -  . .  ¢ J [ J iU  .w= . r~. . r~ -v.-~m __ " • • . " . . . . . .  : - ' .... ..... v ', ".. . AV. l t , l l . .~ l~. l .~  eo ' • ' • ' " " : " " : ;  . . . . . . .  " " + ,. , '. . " • , . . . . .  . : .  . . . , . : . i~.+ " : , , i ,  ~ L 
.... • : " " • ' " ' : :  .... :.!':": ' :?~: : "::'i.,::;!'i;i:il!li: .: ~ | By Carload or i n  Smaller It.rne'd f rom thelr honeymoon J ing ,  ..-If su f f i c ient ,  water  can boJ l ...... "'" ~'--" " ' ~ ; ".i~ " ~ : d : '  " " : "d "" ' . ~ "" :--'--"" n+" d :., ~ ~ : : 4 ~ :.i.;+: '. "d'd." "" m.  k " " 
I P r i ces  On App l i ca t ion  J !g reeted  by  ma,  v f r iends .  Jhbalt sunk  he ,  w i l l  hav ,  a g~odJ "  " ' "" '" : ~ ' •:" " : : ' " " - ; " ' "  ' . . . .  " '  .... :":; : :  " '  '~ '  " " + • . . . .  . . . .  . I I . .  . :  • , .  . , . := : . . .  , , . : - . :  '-.+; : , , . , ; : . .  I11  
D.  RANKIN  I . F .B .  Lippincott, ,~Tacom,,Is"eet~',ee. - / "  " '"  " : " : .  ' .  : : ' ' ; : :  < i 
c .......................................... ...... jjo,n his sons_who are engagedJ denecs ,n town m that of O. W. |lllllmllllll.lllllllilllilmii;iii'i-~!~.GG~'~..;~ I .  
" ' • • A l len  on  Ra} l  ' : " ,  - , + , . . . .  --.  • . . . . . . .  , - - - - -~- , - , . -~ .~-~mml l l " -  . . . .  - - [in ranching m that dlstrlct. IA  , • way  avenue, near |  , . , ; . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , .......... ++.  ~ .... --.,.: ..... : .~-  . .  
' " King  street It con ' " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " " " '  . . . .  " ' | THE / Walter Noel is spending Christ. J  . ta ins  ~OUr l .  " I ' . . . . . . . .  : n'" k ' : ' $ "" n i ~: ' ' " ''''" " " '  ' ::i ~" n n ':''n ":':~ 4 "; : : ~ '~ :'n~ ";: :';~'~'.'Inn n'~:~@n::'n:~;~':~':~'~'l:~'n:,'n:~ :~f'--n':--n n" 
rooms, and m belhg fimshed and lai ALlW I ma at '. o m+.om ,o . . . .  r : :  I 
~.~ aa~ ua~t~ IEssington. in his abscnce, J .W.  Ifitted up in. the most modern | . . "  . | " | I! + |  | | | | 
I ~ ?aw FUriuiiU~hff and S o l d | = - ~  - -  FMorison is in charge of Noel & style. ~f~ i~t i~ i~~~e~ d!n~ l t t  ea~ ~iii~i~i~inli:nRsb~0~iyet~'i'~il" ~ Mrs. Allen a .d  little son [ "" I i  | I - i l  il | J : !  i |i "'|! l~l ; :! ; " ;'i'; " ]; ' | I 
Toys DoI l s  wi~ihin a week Par t  o f .  ' the  worker ,  was f :undon theCh i i ck .  - :  -.i " -  ' , . ,+ i i  ' . . : : ; , . ;{ !  ! . -  ; , i . :~  ' ' i::~,i 
Games,  Etc. ,tock is here. " ." en  Lake  road, about two  miles . ' . .  "' ~ ' - . - . - "~. " "  L .L~;.~.IT-:-';:=~'~G4; ......... " 
from town A post mortem ex - . . . . .  ~ Road Superintendent W. J .  , . - - " . ' :+ ' . ~ _ ~ ~ ,  . " :7  ..... : . . . ,  , 
C. V. S M I T H Cart was in to~n on Tuesday. h:~n;:~3~tedd~: ated that "dea~hl ' : ! " "" .::;:;" " ~ h ~  = '-' ... ...: ' ?  :%, .  + 
om heart trouble. • " ~ .... • - . GENERAL MERCHANT tie hopes to have work on the P U ~ ' ~  E '~s  I' 
. HAZRLTON . . . . . . . . . .  ' ithln The remains were interred at 
~mKley Dr~age scar~eu w " a N0 LE J MAT --- --- -~---~ " - - - - - - -  week  ~r two. ' . . . .  Te ikwa on Monday .  :i THERE B 
- - ~ T h ' ~ ' ~ -  . ~ ~ ~ . . .  , , : . . .  .. Two bungalows have beeil  ' " ' Mrs .  v:.. ~j. urcnara, whoLis i l l  ' _ . 
'M o k " "" ' , .  erected at Queen and Broadway TIIAT WILl: N0T ff  EP I:FITTk[I ~;azP~l~::°~:'sp~t:~. : ms: : :a~, .  by Smith & Eggleston, and wi!i ' 
6 n 77  ~" m m winiam' accompa"i" :°.7 be We"pied bY T" T" Dunl°p] ' "r . . • " 
Wi ch ed the patient • W. .Noonan.  Ath i rd i s  : l)Y JlJl)lClOIJS AnVE TlSiN5 ~!;ili n Frank  Ulrich has  ;ht a con junder construetion for J. H.I 
S T U M P P U L L E R ' act to L Sehuller fo r  " "11-Ialleran,. while another ~of six tr . a cwo- ~ . . , 
Ianowwdlandfavorablyknownthrou~h. • . . . .  . Irooms is .to be bui l t  for Chief .: story builoing to 'be erectea on IDespatcherFlahertl ,  " ":" I 
;~t?tct~ul:rsm.achtne and its work write for Fifth. Therewil l  betw0 s~res Fresh. fruit, butter .arid eggs . 
' Notethenewaddreastorpromptahipmenta, On thc ground floor, with rooms rat.Sargent's: " I e i n ^  B ^ 'ter Adver- ;: 
Robert1211DomlnlonCross.,.,., : " P nna~Ve'1 " ' :'. ': ''~1-10useL'~'slippe~-'' ~or" men.:," wom'-|J+ I ~i : . rising Medmm~n Northern: :,-:; ~}i:!+ii%!": .:'+ !~:~j " 
' " . ~ '  ~ In n ,  n~ r '~ ' - e" and ehi ldre,  a tSar~,ent , s ,  ! J , .  i Br,t ish Colum !a; ..... , " • w.co .v~ . B;C. . " s lg~s  ' " : ...... ' -  ...... " ~' I ;  ~: : 
'BROWN i' l",ond6"~, Dee.  22:- 'S.eal~ing to|/ ' m r " ~ . ' " - 
t . . . . . . . . . .  | |~} .  " - - "~""  = ~ ~ - "  the"crew o f  the  bat t lesh ip  New The Om n+C LM ner:  ~i1  ,, 
" IZealand y+steP.daY, Hon. Winston ,,+,~+.~+ +:  
g . . I+ : , • ." +~ • : ' ~ ' .~ .  . : - . . '+ ++,'¢' " 7, ~ -.m "j.;+. + :+ Cancellafionof Reserve I Churehill pra, sed New Zealand . ;'~ = r ' Pub l~t i~ eve Sattmh + :: ; : i  ! +', , A_mn I NOTICP, IS I tEREBYGIVENthat l fo rh ,~._+,+.  , - - _ . L  _ + , ' = :+~:~++.+/+. . . . .  . : .  ~ +. .  y . . . .~ :+. . .  . , ,  
Fashien s wh+l has spun I t+e reserves exist ing .~pon Crown lands !+. '  ~r +,, .  m .ne n.v~-, ana mud ' ;  . . . . . . .  : 
round again to ICoast Dist~mt, and m Cassmr Dmtrmt,  / _ . + . I! I .. _ . . . .  . . . . .  i Im..Range4tCoast.Dmtrmt~ Range. ~,. i the government waa st i ook ing ,-.,f":::"':'+":'~": .... Hazdton ,  }he  d i s t f ibu ,  : -  ~. Y:%:~:+I+ ++'; 
t /and s i tuated ii~ the vicinity of Ootsa | forw, rd  with  conf idence  to the • .' +, . . ,  tmg ~mt and hmdaua+ters : 1 : ~ + +: ~'~ ':k ~ "' 'I ' i' ~: '~:~' ' I '  ' i :  ~ :~1 land Francois  Lakes;  in the  Watershed I , . . + ;  "+~', -r.. , , • I~ALL" BROWN"and WINTER [Endako[°f the Moriee: River; in the vk in i ty  o f /assmcance  wmcn uanaaa wound ::l :, . . . . .  : • ; ' ' ~, .' ' • " -+ . I . . . . .  r.~,,, - ~ '  • ; ,~;~ ":.~T, +~ ; - '  " • 
Our  
. '; . . . . . .  , :%, '  '" + "~: . - . . ' : '+ '  + ' , : f t .  :'., . , - . : . : , . . :=" ,. ; '  - =~, /~ ; ~"" " " , . f~ ' .~; rE . '7 '+: . " :  . :.,; , 
I. andBu lk ley  Rivers;  in T<~w,,. . . . ' " .  '. " ' ' ,.mhip+slA, 2A.and3, Ran~+oS, Coa~t /br lng . . . ,  • J - '  "_'~' I '+ :  + ,++:. ++++for tho~nchNo~d~ern+; :  :~++:+:. . :; .;+ .... : .  ~+ Samples are  here  and the.), I " " + Pr "; + " '~+' +'+: . . . .  " ,  . . . .  + +'p ' ' . ' '  +' ; - . . , ' ; l ~ " J ' ~  + = : " . . ,  ,~' ": '+~'"  . . . . .  d" : ' :':" -- + L " +:' J 
I ate the :smartest. line, t+at {; KitsumkalumDiS+~iet; on tbeK|sniox l~iver, on +h+ audon tl~eN;a;| re.m,<- " P..+."+m.or.' " '~ / .  " /~  [ :*'~++:;:,:, ' .+:lntedm otl~rit~shColf im+bi~; .+. :+~: ,L: ~•.:u-,l +i~  + 
+t'/River' which  satd reserves  were es - |  V ic to r ia  Dee:22: Df id . -o .o t [  "-+ -'-"., 
i i  .ever  came" into this burg, t~blished respect ively by two notieim / " " " " - -  - r i "+  . . . .  ' " " ' '+'7~i:+!~ ..... . . . . . . . .  , ,,-+ ..+ ~+-,: , .;;.;2+.:'+,: .` ~ . ; '+P:'++'+':' i" Y i+'~''•' ' 13  .A:.+I'::L;.+.~+.. ~'/~'£/'++++!i.+ P !:?'-' ( 
Fashigned,  sty led and.made appear ing in the  Brit lsh +olumbla Gaz-" P]aBt re+ m+~t l i ;a  the  Peace  r iver '  . . . . . .  ' - - 
; .  .in the exclusiVo e t te in  the issue of  Ma~ 5th, 1910. and i , .  , ' . " . ,  . ,- ' _~.  _ + . .. . . ,  ::;,#++~ 
" -  "HOBBERL IN  WAY"  by .not iees  appear ing m the Br i t ish lOistriCtllM-l~eeivea41|X+.thouga~ld ;':: '-~~" ' ' '% 
• . .  . . " (~ lumbia  Gamett~ in the ism~m~ af  M~,~/  ' . . ' ;  -:'I:L'.;+~=~.L"2.' ":. -' . . ,~ . :  " , . '.-~++';:~; . . . .  ~" ~'~'++'c~:' ~ ~+;" ' ~ ~'' ~"  " " :' '~ "-;~G~+~ '+'~;~;;?'+~'?':" i l ; ;~"~ t :  ;. I " " 
s . , i ,  , .d  0 .e reo . ta  
• SZoto$4o  
,, ~sStles of  
Novhmber  first: 1~.  
,*~.ra+ sou ou,y ~no,. zt~a; .are cancelled I "-=?,::~', --" .'--'L 7...~., 
lin: SO far" ~ the same affects'the a~: Iarrived.hece: after 
quhition of m,id landd:under the prOI,.,:+, ,i , " "~"  ; ] "-+, 
it iBions of the  I ledfit : tour .  -,~ot.,, R~d~t~ m~ 
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